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A the matter of

3WN OF HAMDEN

-and-

NTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF
3LICE OFFICERS LOCAL #404

we No. MPP-9656

Decision No. 2617

January 29, 1988

P E A R A N C E S :

liam C. Lynch, Esq.
the Town

id Morrissey, Esq.
the Union

DECISION and ORDER

On December 20, 1985, the International Brotherhood of Police Officers
al 404 (Union) filed with the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations
oar Board) a complaint alleging that the Town of Han-den (Town) had
aged and was engaging in practices prohibited by the Municipal Enployee
ations Act (Act) in that:

The Town of Hamden,  acting through Police Chief tirogio has
changed past practices, repudiated the Contract, discriminated
against members of the bargaining unit and also refused to
comply with a grievance disposition of the Town's grievance
panel.

The Chief has 1) unilaterally changed the work schedule of
Lieutenants assigned to patrol. 2) Ordered sick and disabled
patrol officers into work without doctor's approval. 3) Locked
out a police officer from work. 4) Disconnected the A.M. radios
in patrol cruisers. 5) Altered patrol sergeants duties and
responsibilities. 6) Removed a television from the duty desk.

After the requisite preliminary steps had been taken, a hearing was
d before the Board on October 27, 1986, at which time both parties
aared, were represented by counsel and were fully heard. At the hearing
Union withdrew count three of the complaint. The parties also agreed to

ar counts four through six from this complaint. Both parties filed
tten briefs to counts one and two. Thereafter, the parties met with the
nt of the Board and reached an agreement on a n-r of issues including
nt two which the Union withdrew.



n On the whole record before us, we make the following findings of fact,
co elusions  of law, and order.

I
Findings of Fact

1.
th Act.

The Town of Hamden  is a municipal employer within the meaning of

2. The Union is an employee organization within the meaning of the Act
an at all times material has been the exclusive bargaining representative
of a unit of all full-time police officers employed by the Town with
ex lusions not here relevant.

t

3. The Town and the Union were parties to a collective bargaining
ag eement effective frcnm  July 1, 1984 to June 30, 1986.

a 4.
ba is.

The Town's police department is manned on a twenty-four hour
The work day is divided into three eight (8) hour shifts: 12:oo

mi night to 8:00 a.m.; 4:00 p.m. to 12:00 midnight; and 8:00 a.m. to 4:00
P* l

5. Article XXXVII  entitled Sergeant Squad Concept provides in full:

The Patrol Division will continue to operate under
the Sergeant Squad Concept the following shifts: Shifts
1, 2, and 3 will consist of three squads each containing
a Sergeant and a minimum of no less than four uniform
patrol officers.

6 . Each squad is assigned to a shift for a two week period at which
time the squad rolls over to the next shift.

:

7 .
of

Each squad works a standard 28-day  schedule of 5 days on and 2 days
except on the last week of the period the squad works 5 days on and

th ee days off.

Since at least 1981, lieutenants have maintained the same work
as sergeants and patrol officers despite the fact that the

tract makes no reference to them.

On or about December 4, 1985, the Town informed the lieutenants
they would no longer be allowed to rotate shifts with their squads and
they would be assigned to a fixed work schedule with Sundays and

off.

I
10. There was no negotiation with the Union prior to the implementation

of this change.

11. As a result of this change in work schedule, lieutenants lost one
da off every fourth week (they no longer worked the 5-2, 5-2, 5-2, 5-3
SC edule but rather a straight 5-2). They also lost three training days per

yer. These training days were held in addition to the normal work week and
ired

ii0 rs.
the Town to pay these officers time and one-half pay for those
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Conclusion of Law

The unilateral change in the work schedules of Police Lieutenants
by the Town constitutes a prohibited practice in violation of the

~ Discussion

It is well settled that a unilateral change in a fixed practice
ncerning a condition of employment rising to the level of a mandatory
ject of bargaining is a refusal to bargain and a violation of the Act
ess the employer proves an adequate defense. Town of Newington, Decision

No. 1116 (1973), aff'd  in Town of Newington v. Connecticut State Board of
Labor Relations et al, Dk. 109307, Court of Ccnrmon  Pleas, Hartford County
(1973). Work schedules have been held to be a mandatory subject of
b rgaining. Town of Guilford, Decision No. 1829 (1977); Town of East
Hartford, Decision No. 1933 (1980). Moreover, it is not essential that the
condition of employment be embodied in the contract for this rule to apply.
It is enough that the condition of employment which has been unilaterally
changed had been established by practice. City of Willimantic, Decision No.
1321 (1975).

We agree, but the fact that a

See also Cox and

The Town also argues that there has been a past practice of periodic
nges for lieutenants regarding their days off. In other words, there has
n no consistent past practice of having lieutenants rotate their working
edules on the same basis as the patrolmen. There was absolutely no
dence  presented by the Town on this score and the Union's testimony
arding the past practice went unchallenged.

In sum, the Town's conduct in implementing the new schedule without

i

O R D E R

By virtue of and pursuant to the powers vested in the Connecticut State
Bo rd of Labor Relations by the Municipal Employee Relations Act, it is
he eby

1 ORDERED, that the Town of Handen  shall
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I. Cease and desist from requiring Town of Hamden  police lieutenants
work a fixed schedule of five days on and two days off with Sunday and

nday permanent days off.

II. Take the following affirmative steps which the Board finds will
st effectuate the purposes of the Act:

(a) Innnediately institute the work schedule for lieutenants
that was in effect prior to December 4, 1985;

(b) Bargain upon demand with the Union concerning any
changes in the work schedule of police officers;

(c) Make each lieutenant whole for the days off and the
training days overtime they lost as a result of the December
4, 1985 schedule change;

(d) Post immediately and leave posted for a period of
sixty (60) consecutive days from the date of posting, in a
conspicuous place where the employees involved customarily
assemble, a copy of this Decision and Order in its entirety;
and

(e) Report to the Connecticut State Board of Labor
Relations at its offices in the Labor Department, 200 Folly
Brook Boulevard, Wethersfield, Connecticut, within thirty
(30) days of the receipt of this Decision and Order of the
steps taken by the Town of Hamden  to comply therewith.

I CONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABOR RELATIONS

BY /’
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